Introduction
Due to the foresight of Professor Graham Bull and Mr John Megaw, the Renal Unit was established in the Belfast City Hospital in 1959 to provide treatment for patients with acute reversible kidney failure. Plans were made to alter part of Ward 9 to provide a dialysis room, a preparation area cum office and two cubicles for patients, but the artificial kidney, a Kolff twin coil kidney, arrived long before the premises were ready. After a trial run in the Department of Surgery on a dog made anuric by ligation of the ureters, I planned to see the equipment in use at the Royal Air Force Renal Unit in Halton. However, before this could be arranged, in June 1959 an 80-year-old man with severe uraemia due to prostatism was admitted, and the late Mr Megaw persuaded me to treat him. The artificial kidney was taken to an operating theatre in Ava 2, and despite my complete lack of experience with the equipment a very satisfactory improvement in the patient's biochemistry was achieved. From then on we were in business, and for the next nine months the artificial kidney treatment became a travelling service, being set up near the patient where there was any sort of plumbing. The patients suffered from post-obstetric renal failure, trauma, incompatible blood transfusion etc, and some still survive. In the summer of 1960 the premises in Ward 9 of the City Hospital were ready and patients were brought there for treatment. The first technician emigrated to Canada and Jack Lyness joined the service, and is therefore the second longest serving member of the team. There was no question of a one-in-three rota then: take-in then, as now, was continuous. The workload rapidly increased: patients with non-reversible renal failure began to be referred, and attempts had to be made to treat them. During the early years the nursing was carried out by whatever nurse could be spared from After a period of anuria due to acute tubular necrosis, the graft functioned well for almost three months, when it was lost from acute irreversible rejection. In 1969 four transplants were performed, all of which succeeded, and three of the grafts are still functioning well sixteen years later, one patient having died of a myocardial infarction with a functioning graft. The dialysis facilities were increased by provision of a 10-bed unit (Renal 11) in 1972. Just after that we suffered a small outbreak of hepatitis B which caused great anxiety, but fortunately it was limited to four patients and no staff were involved. Both dialysis facilities and transplantation have increased over the past 12 years, and in our best year (1982) 46 transplants were carried out. The need for treatment still exceeds the facilities, and the service is stretched to the utmost and beyond as we try to treat patients with diabetes mellitus and other serious diseases which were formerly considered unsuitable, as well as a few older patients. The work of the Renal Unit depends on the co-ordinated effort of a team of doctors, nurses and technicians. Inevitably the team has changed over the years and past members are too numerous to list, though Mr Stewart Clarke, Dr Joseph McEvoy and Dr J. C. Hewitt, who were part of the original transplant team, must be mentioned. The work also depends heavily on laboratory services, the radiological department and other hospital services. The expansion of kidney transplantation has been possible only because colleagues in intensive care units have been willing to undertake the extra work involved in obtaining donors. The support of the Northern Ireland Kidney Research Fund has contributed greatly to the development of the service and it is a pleasure to acknowledge their help.
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